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Brokers,

MONDAY MORNING
' r

2 p.m.. at 40*. and from 8 p.m. to 
5.30 Special Afternoon Tea. IBe or 
two for 35c. Orchestra will contri
bute special Musical Novelties 
during afternoon.

! »i11! The Robert Jjnmpson Company,
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Limited IF
FRESH CAN "9Y.

' 50 0 "jEjpîT WalBon*Bene

1,000 lbs. Chocolate Globes. Lb. .SS 
After Dinner Mints. 

Per lb.......................... t#

M
1

01.000 Ibe. 
Reg. 15 c. o it
Ü if. .

The Spirit of Thanksgiving
This has been a year of abounding prosperity, and in a thousand happy homes the feast day will 

be celebrated fittingly. But Thanksgiving looks forward to favors to come, as well as - backward to 
those received. We hasten to gladden our friends by the announcement of one of the most generous ot 
our great After-Holiday Sales.

At 8.30 Tuesday morning the doors will open on a many-featured opportunity, every department 
contributing, many of the values being unprecedented, and the assortment almost limitless.

Come early to make sure of exactly what you want from this list.
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1 V Men’s Hat Dept
gi.ee, 33.ee soft hats, sec.

300 only Men» Fedora Hâta 
up-to-date fall ead winter style#
1n plain Or rougit finish Imported 
fur and fur-mixed felt: latest 
colorings In brow Da greys, greefta 
navy and tan. Regularly $1.50
prlè«’ *2'00 09* D*y -

HOO MIN'S STIFF HATS. Me. .
Every hat perfect end of fine M 

grade fur felt. light In weight, 
easy fitting, had specially well 
trimmed. Onf Day Sale price .95 

MEN’S CAPS HALF FRICK.
Men’s Tweed Caps, In hook- 

down, golf and motor shapes, fin 
est qualities of Imported all-wool 
materials. In cheviots, Saxonies, 
worsteds and fancies; all the 
popular colors in pa 
mixtures to match the 
lng ; extra well finished and splen
did values. Regularly 50c. One 
Day Sale price ..
MUSKRAT-LINED COAT, 885.08 

25 Men’s Fine Quality Fur- 
lined Coats, shawl collars, of 
choice No; 1 grade German otter, 
linings of dark evenly furred 
muskrat skins, and shell of lm-

SS'IStEsSEpI Hand Bags, Purses,
Hair Goods, etc.

Î
I In ;

Silks and Velvets, f: Store Remains Closed All Day Monday
Thanksgiving Day

Handkerchiefs $3.50 to $4.50 Men’s Boots $2.85 Men’s Flannelette
Every Pelr Goodyear Welted—The leather, are gunmetal, patent colt, M* 1 1 D„L„,

velour calf, dongola kid and .elected tan Russia calf: single and double Good- IVlUiiL IxODCS
year welted soles : new recede and high toes; medium and low heels ; «so*
* to 11. Regularly $3.50. «4.00 and 34.50. One Day Sale price............v- x.So 0t heaW English flannelette.

_ *2.50 TO 84.00 WOMEN’S BOOTS. SI.»». , wide stripe designs. In pink, blue.
“Empress" and "Imperial"—In patent colt, velour calf, -gunmetal. viol kid. grey or hello. These are

dongola kid and tan Russia calf leathers: made on the popular lasts, recede long and wide; all size* 14 to 30.
and high toes. In button. Balmoral and laced Blucher styles; Goodyear welted; Regularly 88c, Tuesday .............w
flexible McKay and hand-turned *oles: all styles of heels; sises, 2>s to 7 !n SOFT SHIRTS, 89c EACH,
the lot, not in every style. Regularly $2.50. $3.00. $3.50 and 84.00. One $0# Men’s Shirts, with separate
Day Sale price ...................................................................... ............................... .. .i....;... 1.99 double collar and double turn-

BOYy BOOTS, 81.99. back- cuffs, lit plain white, with
Strong Solid Leather Boot*, made of potent,.colt, gunmetal. velour calf self color stripes or hairline stripe

leathers ; made on the neat, easy-Titling Blucher last; heavy standard screw designs. In blue, black or hello,
snd fine McKay sewn soles: sizes. 1 to 5. Regularly «2.4# and «3.00. One These are a full-bodied shirt, will
Day Sale price ......................................     l.ee stand lot. of hard wear and tear..
Sixes 11 to -IS In box calf only. One Day Sale price .................................  1.6» Size» 14 t ol7. Regularly ti ll

gl.se CHILDREN'S BOOTS. TOc. Toeaday ■ ■ ■■■•■> '
Children's Slippers, Boots, Oxfords and Sandals—In paten- KNITTED WOOL WAISTCOATS,

colt, dongola kid. tan calf, pale blue and white kid leathers: flexible hand- JOO only of these splendid
turned soles: with or without spring heels; sises, 4 to 10Ü- Regularly .11.06, warm Sleeve Waistcoats, made
$1.25 and $1.50. One Day Sale price.................      T* from the finest Scotch yarns, and

WOMEN’S SATIN SLIPPER BARGAINS. "v bru.hed up to
Dainty American Evening Slippers—Made of finest quality satin, with effect: In several different colore,

chiffon rosette on new short vamp; satin-covered New York heels: light, flqxl- Regqfgrly $5.00. Tuesday.. 4.59
ble hand-turned soles; In colors pale blue. pink, mauve, yellow, gold, grey, 
back. whit*, green, cerise, and lavender; sixes, 2V% to 7; B. C and D widths.
One Day Sale price . .................................................. ........................ ................. ............... 2J6

AND STRIPED PKAL-plain
DB-SOIE DRESS SILKS. SSc.
SSOO Yards of Three Service

able Silk#, In plain colors and 
fancy stripe effects. These silks 
make up wonderfully well. On*.
Dsy Sale price, a yard..........• •• -**
S|.25 SATIN-DE-CHINES. He.

., aoo Yards at Cstored Satin - 
de-Chinee. 36 Inches wide; beau
tiful new gold shades, tana 
browns, greens, navr ai»0 Ivory 
end cream had inAnv other 
shades. Reguiarly $1.25. One
“VdHw'y^d. '«f1 SÏ* "88-inch 
Dwhiwt rainette, at _sam.rsd uc- 
t.ion. Regularly $1.2o. One Da> 
«ale price . ..*................................
BLACK DLÇHKSME SATINS, 

61.84 PER YARD.
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ItA { Crois-bar Handker-Women's 
chief, neat satin stripes, narrow 
hemstitch border, soft finish
SPChUdren'i' Whit s' 'Lawn Ha Ad 
kerchief, narrow hemstitch bor
der, a good wearing school 
kerchief. Special .... • 1® *2"

Boys’ White Tape, bordered 
handkerchief, good Quality of 
cambric. Special • • • • • 7or .3» 

Men’s Initial Japonnstte 
Handkerchief, all white, with 
•ilk embroidered - initia). *oft 
smooth finish. 1-inch hemstitch 
border. Special . *........ 4 for ■»*

I t S?
f Items and 

fall cloth-illvi
;

in* dye and finish 38 to 40 In
ches wide. One Dsy Ssls price-
per yard........................................
TWO GREAT VALUES IK 

VELVET CORDUROY.
8.000 Yards, in browns, tans, 

greys, fawns, greens, reds ana Several purple and Alice «hades, 
in absolutely fast pile cords.

S6.00HAT8 FOR «8.S6. £.*” a ylrd .....................«
h,r™ ish\ViV b.a,: flnl(jIOO ..10 only, W-m.n's Fur-UneS
wlfh’^smart'*1 trîmmln*.. V*!Sany ‘^on'.T '
smart styles In soft effects. VELVET SUITING CORDS. 04«. broadcloth, very new design.
Every hat worth over Jo.00. One Both Terry aad Ride handsomely tailored' with lap
Day Sale price ....................... 8.96 «Yale Cords, in good-wearing seams and stitching, large deep

BLACK BEAVER HATS, gl.SB. qualities, many Pisces Included^ storm collar and rovers oi
In Both Small and Medium gold as high as 86c and SI per it estern Sable (one of the best

They are all long, furry yard. Wc have put th®"V„n “ wearing or within
that sell ordinarily at make the range of itades “ down forty "Ches or within

each. One Day Bale complete as possible. One Day ten Inches of the ^ottom wlth »
............................................... 1-1» Sale price ...................................... 4* splendid qua lty of mink mar

Big Assortment of > el vet mot. Regular price

ST-SS1 Wonderful Waist t —
and $2.7:. each. Dne Day Sale ,
”rchlldren:s ’ Trimmed Hate, of V tllUCS
bright-finished felts with _ ribbon 
trimmings. Reguterly î.2o each
One Day Sale price .....................»5

Felt Hats at 75c.
About 400 Tlats. In Imported 

bright finished felts; all good made
styles and colors. Regularly black
SL75, «2 00 and «2.25. One Day color*.
Sale price ......... ..........................*3.#o.

Seasonable Dress
Goods Bargains

PJVII
1 I
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|
Low Prices onMILLINERY ln<*ee long. Regularly 

One Day Sale price .........
; Good Furs 400 Pairs of

i British Bevel Plate 
Mirrors at $5.98

WOMEN'S LEATHER HAND 
BAGS. 96c.

In a Big Variety of Style», In
cluding the new, style of ha*, 
which has a very wide opening,

.. ____  „ ... silk lining and two-plec* fittings;rour mantel, slttlng room aleo jeither-lined bags, in 8-lneh
2In,d?Vetr nîlm. 1 * x”40 souare frames. Leathers are seal grain.
sa^of'^/wiSi gold*’bur* EFâi'/3,?°nd

s-rai«ArtJK msar'iisBSs.
tlsh Chlnts Cretonne and Taffeta. » rivetedframe. leather lined, con-
an enormoue- Pu^baee of high _ , . ,, tain, coin puree, memo card, inlr-
quality goods, to be sold In five PO 7C T_L|_ ror and vanity case. Black only.
sUde *Tamdi”ath8t.^o’t ' ^ fbsl U 13010 llip Regularly *5.00. One Day Sale
SBc* ENGLISH CHINTZES. 28c- 1-î < tO IQ DoWAfi '^Meeh' rtrim,' 1^' ÏÛ'-'lnch

Pretty English Chintzes In blue, KM5 VU, A ? L/UliCIl frame, silver or gold., long chain,
vellow. pink, green and grey, for „ nam.sk Table Nan- guaranteed German silver. Regti-bedroom curtains and coverings. ni„r* .7,,^?. „na»tv i5'’nre'ttv larly 75c. One Day Sale price J»
Regular price 85c yard. Tuesday. Sl.i -21 'J,1' , Gunmetal Mesh Purse, 2 Vi-Inch

40c ENGMSH CHINTZES, 26c. Rp,cm Tue^ay. dozen .... 2.1* dÏÏXu nri«*'Fhé newest design» apd color- \ NEW TOWEL LENGTHS. is oo MESH BAGS n on
T‘veTr« ’ Beautiful fine qualify, with hKh’niS?™ “rtqiaîuÿ*^». 

“wclalquillty Ret'ar pr*« fancy damaak bofdart and place metal. 6 Vi-Inch pierced frame, in 
,Ke l-needa*5 yard * P .eg for Initials, size 25 x 45. Special pretty design. Regularly «3.00,
dL «tanriic cnrNTZni' umT Tuesday, each  ....................... J» Cute bay Sale price ....................  I.*
Me SHAIMlW CHINTZES. 35c %2QO BSD SHEETS Sl.SS PAIR Mesh Bag, 5 Vi-Inch oxidised 
English Shadow Overprint frame, ring mesh, white kid lin-Chlntxea 31 Inches wide, a full nul: leg- Regularly «1.75. One Day

SK î^rnWd.rVïïcÆ neatly TC$s£51. .............. 1........... .. ' • *
“™de Vu?îdav VÎ^d " SB ly. large size 70 X «0. Regularly BEADED BAGS.
raid. Tuesday, jard ............ •* jjoft. Special Tuesday, pair 1.6» Beaded Bag, 6 Vi-Inch frame. A

, YARDS DWELLING FGB dm-. ^«^,^1^“ R^l’ariy 7ÜK
Heavy Crash Roller Towelling. one Day Sale price va

with fancy red border, width 17 Bended Purse for Children." with 
Inches. Clearing Tuesday, 5 yard» chain. A variety of colors. Regu-

iriah Embrtidimd «ilow' Ca.'£ Url7 50c' °n« Da, 8.1. price »
nicely worked with next design».

i

m
■

« mT ! Five Days’ Sale of 
Chintzes

!

I
11 Men is Black Melton Overcoats $10Shapee.

lity,! 32*75

H Made from an English Wool Melton Cloth, in black and grey. The style,la
a good-fitting, single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield, of medium length ; black 
Velvet collar snd good-wearing twill mohair linings. A black Melton,, Over
coat can be worn for any occasion. %One Day Sale price .............. '...10.09

MEN’S S2.2K M^XIRLINE TROUSERS, $1.09.
Hairline Trousers—Stylishly made from a dark grey English hairline 
n. The tailoring is both neat and strong. Regularly $2.25. One Day

.... 1.09

$46.00.
oniy ' ' fine ' ' B'leck " Russian 

Ponv "Johnny” Coats. 4o Inches 
long, made with' new straight 
cut sacque back, nice fitting 
shawl collar, which 
worn closed at neck: sleeves have 
cuffs and fronts button over 12 
inches with full rounded corners 
Every coat is made from beauti
fully matched select sleeves, and 
thO leather Is as soft as chamois. 
They have a very smart dis 
ttngulehed look and are very 
popular this season, all sixes

^cfasr ^atuïa’r Canadian " MuXrr

SÛT beautiful*ÿnl!r embroidered ^nJ° ^t'\npy «
all made by the beat shirt- u.ck and straight front», , largeA GOOD 9VAL1TV 8HEPHERD E" co.T .ïïtï w,\ ^

In AD r%»t' Size# ri *3 95. One Day Sale price. 1.3» boar,^are finished with
Checks, wears well and launders SILK CHIFFON WAISTS. 91.96. ?J?oiighOUt with No. I Q
perfectly. ^l? \ Choice of Two Good Designs plain brown satin lining, all
yard. One Day Sale price, a to (hlffon Waists, one with skins used In the manufac
yard .......................................................pleated front showing white vest. of these coats are selected
SAN TOYS AND POPLINS, 53c. ^he other with net yoke and full furred Canadia

Made from the very Best braiding. Colors are black, no American or rout 
Botany Yarns, in the newest nuvv, brown and grey. Regular- lng used, this is a very lm-
Prench ««hade* and In black ; 42 .v *2.95. One Day Sale price portant factor when a good
inches wide. Regularly 65c and ‘ ....................... .. ................ 1.96 wearing coat is required. This
i6c,aard,ard'. ■ 0n“. Day. Sa'e ' CBKPE-pK-CHENK WAIKT^ ««J# .^^^guxranrtjd
W. OF ENGLAND 8KBGK. «Sc. ,w«. _>rt,in ................................. e^°*

Thl. is Extra Special Value, In »f f(>hu/n,B^uu ln”orycn^; SKUNK ORENBEBG SETS,
a wide width, all-wool serge, «-J-heae waute, in iiory ^ A new shad* Oranberg fur, re
made from selected yarns aad taSered strie with lew s.mbllng sable. Stole Is mad.
guaranteed soap shrunk and * .ttî^the' o4h»r 'ahoirins the ht large shawl sty!, trimmed
spot proof: In a wide range of effect and low collâr. with tails and paW. In naturalanades. and In navy and black ”«* Se-Ye „ricê T« skin affbet, and Hned With N6.
50 incites wide. Regularly «1.9(1 0n.* iL v-.' pi-v 1 quality satin. large pillow
a yard. One Day Sale price, a A Splendid L4>t of *1»^ shape muff to match, with full
vard ....................................................... 00 Shadow Lace it aiets. In three satin ends and lining, trimmed
vRPvrn RATINE CREPES 7«le separate styles. showing tne with tails and paws acrossFRENCH RATINK sac _ «^ar|è Antoinette” ruche botfom. Specially priced, regu-

Wanted Shade. The? amongst others. The waists have ]arly «32.50 set, Tuesday, per
drape perfectly, and their soft long sleeves, and a broad band aet ... ....................... 27.50
clinging qualities render them oj> colored ribbon finlshee front,
particularly well suited to the Being sold to-day in New York
prevailing moles. Regularly at One Day Sale price
$1.00 a yard. One Day Sale ... 7.......................................................... 1.96
price, a yard .........RAW SHANTUNG SILK

CLOAKING BARGAINS. WAISTS, 91.96.
54-lnch Reversible Cloakings. a Dainty Shantung Raw Silk

with contrasting plain or plaid Waist, made with the heavj
backs : chinchilla cloakings. In corded shoulder and drop sleeve
self colors and fancy m xture A Rpierdtd waist for hard wear,
effects: and diagonal cloaklngi*. aiLea in the assortment,
in self and two-tone coloring* Worth $2.95- One Day Sale
Many of these are worth up to price ....................................... ...... . 1.9T»
f»nP°DÎvrSriê o'rice,n<’hea W144 BLACK SILK MES8ALIXE 
One Dxi Saif price ........... i.ee WAISTS. 81-93

A Good Quality Black 
Measallnc Waist, fastening 
front; low "Byron" collar an 
xhort sleeves, with tuen-up cuffs.
Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regularly 
«2.95. One Day Sale price. 1.96 

LINGERIE WAISTS. 33c.
We have gathered together a 

Group of about 300 Mixed White 
Lingerie Waists. It does not 

-matter what price they were.
One Day Sale price, each. ..

10iitî can be cloth.
Sale price ............ ......... i..........$3.95 MK6SAL1NK AND FAIL- 

DETTE WAISTS, 9L48. BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. SPECIAL 9S.96.
150 ef the rer>" newest Norfolk and Double-breaeted Sack Style»—'With 

roomy cut bloomers. Made froyn strong Imjlbrted tweeds, in brown and grey 
■hades and very smartly tailored. Sizes 24 to 36. One Day Sale price... 3.96 

BOYS’ RUSSIAN WINTER OVERCOATS, $2418.
Smart Donble-breaoted Style--Wlth black silk velvet collars ; belt on 

back and finished with naval braes buttons. Made from imported English 
tweeds, in grey and brown shades. Sizes to Jflt boys from 3 .to 9 yearfi 
One Day Sale price ................................

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Offers

» >
)

100 cKXMKL, M^rn»mp^.
for this present season; 

and a good assortment of
On^OTal. pries. 

LINEN WAIST*. fa-SB.

* ;i!
* i

i t
u

ft II
I ' ;
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MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, $3.85.

Made from Imported Cloaking Cheviot—In black and navy, In ynart stylo, 
with belted or plain backs. Particularly well made ht every detail. One 
Dsy Safle price-.................a.,..................................................... ...................... ... < 2.93

but
cuffs;
large
lined

uallty

»

Till SCHOOL GIRIA' COATS AT S3.93-
Several Different Styles^Chevlots. chinchillas and tweeds, warm and ser- 

vtceable, some with mere - than double. 13. 15. 17 years’ aiaee. One Day
Sale price . .........................L........................................................... ..v.. K9G

«1T.BO TO 833.30 SAMPLE COATS, «OJSB.
In soft Reversible Cloth, fashionable Persian and curl cloths, warm tweed» 

and diagonals, designed lq ^ttraptlye models for young or grown-up women.
Three-quarter or full l,ng«ng*, One Day Sale price ...................................— -• • a*

1 WOMEN'S SKIRTS. «1.98 _ „ .
Just 280 Skirts In thls**peclally good lot. AU new and perfectly tailored 

good-quality serge*, atriped. worsteds, tweeds and vouas, 
of sizes. One Day Sale price IJe

English Brussels
IKiSquares ^^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
6-9 x Special ... 97.96 spokes hemstitched across top,
$.9 x ft.0. Special ... ftM size 46 x 8$. Special Tuesday.9.0 x lfi Special ... 9.96 pair...................4. .................. 1^8
0.0 x 0.0. Special ... 11.96

ll : Flannelette 15c yd.
ffCtWfiFjIS
and sitting rooms. Special Tues
day, per yard............................... .96

60c Scotch Printed Linoleum at 
39c—About 1.000 yards of this 
splendid quality printed linoleum, 
in matting, tile, block and hard
wood designs, taken from our 
regular stock qualities at 45c and 
60c per square yard. Special 
Tuesday, per square yard ...

English Mottled Axmlnster Rugs 
at 91.19—This Is the - biggest 
value that can be offered m a 
small hearth rug. It comes in a 
number of nice bright colore, 
mixtures of 

30-inch

n musicrats. 
hem rat be-

II
j

Visit Toilet Goods 
Department

^P^W'éri.'in'bS!

containing baby bruah, oemb,
Fxah cloth and sponge. Regular 
Price 46c. One Day Sale price .3»

Shaving Mirrors, with heavjr 
bevelled" plate glass. Regular 
Price 65c. One Day 8at« price .48
On^SaraS^p^r!" r6*. 2.BA --t| I
handle. R.gulïPpÆ ’̂^ ,l 

DM^i«T.,gh^
removes dandruff Instantly. Reg
ular price 75c. Oue Day Bale
price .;.... .................. ...............
—Olive OH and encumber, Oat. < 
meal and Buttermilk Toilet SOape.
One Day Sale price. 6 cakes. .13 
-t- Toilet Paper, in rolls. One Day
Sale price, 6 roll* for.............. is

Madame Yale'. Face Cream, li 
Regular price 50c. One Day Sale. .
price ................ .............................-, .23

Hudnut’a Toilet Water i odors. 
Gardenia, Virginia Rose. Lily of ' 
the Valley, Extreme Violet and | 
Royal Hudnutine. Regular prie# t 
«1-10. One Day Sale prie*;, .71 

Cbappo, the wonder hand lotion.— 
Regular price 26c. Oho pay Sals
PrchM*ebrongh*s Vaseline ' Crid ! 
Cream. In jar*. Regular price 26o 1

cure Set. ot 10 places, each' article 
engraved. Hair brush, ring-ban- , 
died mirror with heavy bevelled ■ 
plate glass, dressing comb, pin 
box, bonnet whisk, nail buffer, 
nail file, corn knife, cuticle knife 1 
and button book. One Day Sal* , 
price .....

* àV
.
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Save Money ih the Whitewear Dept
50c WOMENTS VESTS OR DRAWERS, 39c.

Women’s Vest# or Drttwere—Fine ribbed, medium weight. Wooltex, Hy- 
gelan Brand. A wool aitil cotton mixture, |cream color; vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, or low neck, short sleeves, closed front; drawers, ahkle 
length, open or closed styles. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regularly 50c a 
garment. One Day Sale price............

Horrockses’ Flannelette. g66d 
heavy quality, with fc nice soft 
warm napping, splendid rgqge of 
stripes to choose from, width 3.4 
Inches. Regularly . 18c.
Tuesday, yard ......
24-INCH FRENCH CLUNY LACE 

CENTREPIECE, 98c.
A clearing of, Hand-made Cluny 

Lace Centreplëcee, 24 Inches in 
diameter, nice fine quality of lake 
and dainty design; an opportunity 
to buy a high-class centrepiece at 
a low price, dealing Tuesday .96 

(Second Floor)

. :« tj

Special
.. .15

; s
92.30 ROYALE CORSETS, *1.50.

For One Day only we will sell this Beautiful Royale Model at a saying
to you of a dollar a pair. Women's Royale Corsets, fine white coutil, medium 
bust, -extra long back and hips, deep unboned skirt, finest rustproof steels, 
four wide side steels, two hooks In front, six wide strong garters, bust draw 
cord, silk embroidery trim, Sises 18 to 26 Inches. A regularly «2.50 modal. 
One Day Sale price ......... .. ....................................................................................................  I-#®

I In Every

- v Children’s Felt*t i1!
Hats!$i *3.00. 93-30 AND 94.00 SWEATER COATS, 92.80.

150 IVomen’s Sweater Coats, finest pure wool yarns, several fancy weaves ; 
colors—white, grey, black, navy or cardinal ; V-neck, shawl collar or high 

patch pockets, splendidly made, perfect fitting. Reliable coat».
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regularly

. . . 24W

Wall Papers, Win- 
dowphanie, Stains

In dressy middy and Jack ter 
shapes, fine Imported felt; colors, 
grey, brown, tan. navy, cardinal 
or black. Extra good values Tues
day at 45c and 05c.

Corduroy and Velvet Hats, in 
the new Tyrolean shape : colors, 
navy, brown, cardinal, grey and

at .

1I greens, blue and rods; 
x 63-inch . « Tuesday 
............................. 1.1S

neck style#.
all taken from our regular stock.
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. One Day Sale price .........

13.10 CHILDREN’S BEARCLOTH COATS. $2-50.
Children’s Costs, fine heavy curl bearcloth, lined throughout with warm 

flannelette, buttoning close to throat; collar, front and turn-back cuffs finish
ed with sflk braid, buttons to match. Sikes for 3 months to 3 years. Regu
larly $3.50. One Day Saile price .................................. ...............................................». 240

size
special

Furniture Items Rolls ■ Imported
Domestic Papers, for parlors, din
ing rooms, halls, living rooms and 

Dressers Golden. Regularly bedrooms, in solrette. tapestries, 
97.50. Tuesday special .... 8-89 all-overa, stripes and florals. In

Dressera —. Golden. Regularly browns greens, greys, blues,
«9.50. Tuesday special .... 7.46 champagne and other shades.

Dressers — Fumed. Reguiarly Regularly 26c roll. Thanksgtvtn
111. Tuesday' special .... -18.49 Sale..................................................

Chiffoniers—Golden. Regularly Regularly 36c rail. Thankagivi 
$8.90. Tuesday special .... KS8 Sale ■ , -l

Braes Bede. Regularly «11.15. Regularly 60c roll. Thanksgiving
TlBr*»a l£eda—-Reguiarly 12 4*7^ ^Regularly' $1.66 roil. Thanks-
TlîKrfîe*a’^laGoidên.' ' ' RagulaiSy *'V.B5o8al*yarde _ ivjndo'wphanf?
«16.60. Tuesday special... 11M paper like colored glkss, for wln-

Extenelon Tablés—Golden. Reg- dowa of bathrooms, fanlights, etc,,
arly «9.50. Tuesday special 7.49 beautiful effects In cream, blue.
Set Dining Chairs—Golden. Rag- green, red. Regularly 25c and

ularty «13.60. Tuesday special 10c. Thanksgiving Sale. p«r
................................... 19.49 yard .........  IT

Set Dining Chairs—Fumed oak. Eloor Stains, flat or varnish. 
Regularly «24.76. Tuesday ape- for staining and vantlahing floors

al „ . ;........................................  19-96 and around rugs. In any wood
Kitchen Cabinet — Regularly shade. R*gularly 75c quart.

«SLT0. Tuesday special .. 22.79 ThankaglvInj^Sale^... ....

4.660 and
Extra special. Tuesday.

410Women’s Neck
wear 15c

Silk
In

Medicines and 
Rubber Goods

i: .1 ml The Fancy Needlework Department
91.»8 TO 94.00 CUSHIONS. 08c.

10« Splendid Cushions—Covered with beautiful brocades or English tapee- 
trv and filled best Russian down. Sizes 18. 20, 22 and 24 Inches square.
Regularly 11.95 to «4.00. One Day Sale price .............................................................98

93.50 EMBROIDERED TABLECLOTHS, 91.48.
190 only Embroidered and Torchon Lace-trimmed Tablecloths—sizes o< 

and 72 Inches in diameter. Regularly «2.50 and «3.50. One Day Sale price 1.48 
BARGAINS IN TBAY CLOTHS. SHAMS, ETC.

100 dozen Mixed Centres—Tray Cloths, 30 x 30 Shams, and 18 x 54 Run
ners. all embroidered and hemstitched. These are hemmed seconds, but are 
nractically perfect. Regularly 19c to 29c each. One Day Sale price. 2 for .28 

A Limited Quantity of Our Famous Esquimaux Elder Wool—For wraps, 
caps, mufflers, etc. Colors are red. navy and white. Regularly 12V«c per full 
ounce. One Day Sale price, per ounce....................................................................................

Big Values in Notions
Safety Pine__Best brass pin, 1 dozen assorted on card. One Day Sale price
pin Sheet—^400 assorted pins on sheet. One Day Sale price, 4 papers for .19 
name Fasteners—Black or sliver: all sizes. One Day Sale price. 6 doz. for .19 
Cellar Supports—Silk-covered wire supports, black or white. Sizes 214 to

2 Vi Inches. 6 on card. One Day Sale price. 2 carde...........................................10
Mending Wool—Black, white and tan. One Day Sale price, 10 cards for... .19
Rimch Tape__6 assorted widths in bunch. One Day Sale price. 5 bunches
Snap Tape-—Dome fasteners or, tape, black or white. One Day Sale price,
Finishing “Braid—i n "all" "leading shades. 6 yards l'n piece. One Day Sal.13**

Hoee’supporis-Pin on. black or white: all sizes. One Day Rale price, pair 
Coat Hanger—Nickel coat and skirt hanger; will fold up. One Day Sale price .10

ü
.il

Large Round Collar in heavy 
• guipure lace, in all white, 15c 

instead of 33c.
“Shoulder” Collar,

il! Mercolleed Wax, for the com
plexion. Regularly 75c. One Day
Sale price ............................................50

Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular
ly 40c. One Day Sale price. .25

White Liniment. 20c size. One
Day Sale price, 2 for.....................26

Syrup, Linseed and Turpentine.
One Day Sale price, 2 for...........26

Petroleum ti&nulston. .Regularly
60c. One Day Sale price.............. 40

HOT W ATER BOTTLES, 08c. 
Hot Winter Bottles. In red or 

white rubber. 2 and 3-quart size. 
Regularly $1.50 to $1.76. One Day
Sale price ............................................98

Fountain Syringes, in chocolate, 
grey and white rubber, 2 and 5- 
quart size. Regularly $1.25 to 
SI.75. One Day Sale price.. .98 

Throat Atomizers, assorted, 1. 
2 and 8-tip. Regularly 50c 
75c- One Day Sale price............39

I :
in heavy 

guipure lace, can be worn on 
dress or tailored suit. 15c In
stead of 25c.

Block and Jabot of embroi
dered net, with pleated Jabot, 
16c Instead of 38c.

Pendant and bow of pretty 
guipure lace, also double lace 
jabots. 15c instead of 25c.

Stvlteh Silk Pendant Bows, In 
all the new colors also Black 
Velvet Bows, studded, 15c in
stead of 25ç

CORSET COYER EMBROI
DERIES.

Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 
inches deep, open work patterns, 
also cajnbrlc embroideries. 4 to 7 
inches wide, large variety pat
terns. fine quality of cambric. 
On Day Sale price, 10c, Instead 
of -16c. ,

Silk Embroidered All-over 
Nets, pretty floral désigna 18 
inches ™ wide. $1.00, 01.2o yard. 
One Day Sale price, yard. . .48

Silk "Bandings and Insertions, 
4Mt t©~8 Inches wide, hand 
design#. 5On. 65c and 75c 3 
One Day Sale price, yard

I- .26

! Big Reduction in 
Narrow Ribbon

I m1
at

: rl ; There are e Hundred and One 
Things for which you wll need 
narrow ribbons between now and 
Christmas. Here Is a bargain 
about one-third off the regular 
price#. A pure Silk Ribbon; 
colors—white, cream, pink, pale 
blue, mesa nils, old rose, yellow, 
mauve, bright red and cardinal. 
-4-inch width. Regularly 7 yards 
for 10c. One Day Sale price, 10
yards for .............. ,.........................10

wljlth.

I f >» cl IPrivate Greeting 
Card$

J» : .47

Fire Place Equip
ment

Ï0S'! Jewelry at a Bargain
10k Gold Baby Signet Ring,.

Women", Birthday Ring,, gold 
filled; Fancy Stone-set Children’s 
Rings; Brilliant Rings; Plain and 
Engraved Signet Rings; Plain 

«6.75. Band Rings; Beauty Pin Sets; 
4.98 Plain and Fancy Bar Pina: Cuff
Iron Links; Tie Clips; and many other

articles. Regularly 26c, 85c. 50c, 
75c. One Day Sale price, each .19

! (■

Nine weeks urittl Christmas' 
Greeting Cards "for friends across
iWshSiS’^’oM
prevent disappointment. Albums u"
are waiting your inspection. Cards fl
of exclifglve Canadian character, M 
and design will be highly apprecl- * 
ated by those In th»rord country^ 
Prices are very moderate.

I '-
Fire Set—In the colonial bronza 

finish, four different designs to 
select from. Regularly
Tuesday special ..................

Gipsy Kettle#—In wrought 
. finish. In many designs. Regu

larly «2.00. Tuesday special 1.29

.19Tested Watches 78ci il! !li *4-inch
yards for 1
price. 10 yards for ........... .. .10
per1 yard” oife^Day^ile'prlce."Ü being delivered to us. This U »
yards for ....................................... .19 «1-00 watch; guaranteed a good

Phone Orders Filled, timekeeper Tuesday.....................7S

Regularly 5 
Day SalsOne

OVCased at the factory and care
fully tested ' for accuracy before V

5 ». ^
i

. I »

I .16
1 I i 'SA\ i

IN THE BASEMENT} A LIST OF GUARANTEED VALUES■Lia i

China and Cut Glasscast Iron fire pot, also base, top, 
and trimmings and with orna
mental swing dome top with 
bvonsed ornamental vase. There 
is also a plain ntckellod ring and 
top and nickel-platdd ornamental 
footrall. An elegant looking 
stove, and one which can be de
pended upon for 
service. This Is our regular $0.25 
line on special sale Tuesday 7.80

400 only. Smooth Hardwood 
Knife Boxes, with division. Spe-
fial for Tuesday, oach.................. 15

TUB STAND WRINC.ERS,
$6-50. $8.75. $7, $7.80 Wringers. 

<»u stand, our three-ÿear and five 
• ear makes. with guaranteed 
cards for rolls. Basement Sale

• price .... ,. • . ......................... 5.9S
House Ikanterns, for cellar use. 

75c size. Tuesday special. . .50
These lanterns do not blow out 

in any wind. One of the bee ■: 
lanterns made.

a roomy top plate, and 4 No. 0 
covers. Large front hearth plate 
with swing door to ash pits and 
neparate ash pan. Fire box fitted 
with sectional metal lining and 
duplex grates and with ventilated 
feed door. Oven is 17 1-2 Inches 
square and arranged so that heat 
is evenly distributed. Oven door 
fitted with foot trip. The square 
style with back skirting and two 
nickel-plated rivets and detached 
nickel trimming on top. A strong 
well made stove built for effici
ency and economy in service, at • 
an extremely close price, for 
Tuesday special selling..* 19.26

If wanted with high warming 
closet, price would be..,, 037.60 

If with water front, price would
be, extra .................................. 98.00

A Stove Suitable for Laundry 
Work or Light Cooking, to bum 
wood or coal, with a flat grate 
to shake and dump and flat top 
with two No, 0 covers, Stove is 
made of cast iron throughout and 
stands up from floor on feet, 1% 
has a large heavy cast fire pot 
with a swing feed door and 
swing ventilated door to ash pH 
This stove Is easily worth 06,06. 
but for Tuesday morning, price
will be’ ........................... *. ,Tl 4.99

•OAK HEATERS FOB 07-80 
A splendid line of Oak Heaters 

for Coal or Wood, with heavy

Grocerieshand’s complete. Special for 
Tuesday ....

Ball-Bearing Clothes Wringer*.
with 11-inch rubber roll#, stand 
ard :;lze, fully guaranteed, /With, 
enclosed cogs, best galvanized fit - 
tings and best springs, fitted wltiu 
table clamps. Ma<-e by our best 
Canadian factory. Extra cloee 
price for Tuesday morning selling •

....................... ............. 3.03
House Step Ladders, 

to

extra strong galvanized metal. 
Regular 55c size. Tuesday »pe-
Reguiar 67c size. Tuesday rpe- 

_ . II •».*«.' »»••»» - •*• , e • * • «64
Regular 75c size. Tuesday spe

GRANITEE’ARE SAIiE ITEMS 
* FOR CUSTOMERS WHO 

COME AT 8.30.
.T\

m.]ITALIAN MARBLE BUSTS $3.49 
Italian Marble Busts, In a var

iety of classical at>d fancy heads. 
Regularly 07/50 and $8.50- One 
Day Sale price .... 
DECORATED WATER SETS 90c 

Decorated Water Set*, large 
jug and 6 tumblers, fancy sha 
Regularly $1.76 per set.
Day Sale price, per set ....

CUT GLASS JUG. 03.49

clal
One Car Standard Granulated***

gug&r, 20 lbs............ »...................1.0^^
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 0 Ibs-S*

*aoill?"s ‘b Hoyxl ' ' Househo^d^
Flour, *4 bag ......... ............... Jm

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3
lb. pail .................. a a a a , L a a .

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Choc- 
Powder. 3

A large and carefully selected 
assortment of high-grade Granite- 
ware. All at the one price for 
customers who come early.

1-200 pieces Graniteware, com
prising 10 and 12 q
palls; 10, 12 and 14 
serving kettles < wine
size), teapots, white granite tsu 
kettles, white dish pans, covered 
saucepans ; colors are blue and 
white, green and white, and all 
white. Pieces include some of
our regular selling lines at. from 
75c to $1.35. Special for 830
Tuesday morning customers. Your
choice for, each ...............................53

No phone or mall orders.
Not more than one piece to a 

customer.
SPECIAL FOR CUSTOMERS 

WHO COME AT $.30 TUES
DAY MORNING.

clal
’ viU / la 1 ............... ... •#»•... -04

Regular 85o size. Tuesday spe
cial .... ,1 , , f , a i » ■ * i «T4

506 only, regularly 40c, Strong 
House Size Coal Hods, Japanned 
black with gold band decoration.
.Tuesday special each..................24

1,000 regular 5c Steel Stove 
Shovels. Special for Tuesday.
each ...........   ......4

Ash or Garbage Cans, strong 
galvanized metal, with fit-over 
cover. Regular 63c size, Tuesday 
. . . . .... » , , , , , • » #60 

Regular 75c size, Tuesday 
Regular 06c size, Tuesday 

WOODWABB DEPARTMENT. 
House Brooms—An opportunity 

to buy fall and winter brooms, 
8.30 Tuesday morning, rush sale. 
Shall take phone or mall orders 
as far as quantity last.

1,200 only. House Brooms, our 
regular lines, which sell at 45c, 
60. and 66c. Best 6-string sewn 
broom, extra quality corn, long 
full whisk stock. Clearance for 
Tuesday. Customers who come 
early get beev choice. Choice for

! .. 3.40•USi i
: tlafaction in

4 uart water 
quart pre 

measure
Onemi THE “ROYAL” OAK HEATER 

For Hard or Soft Coni or H ood. 
At the price we are offering these 
at we can assuredly say there Is 
nothing obtainable to equal In 
quality and style, Tbeee stove# 
embody all that la newest and 
beet in Heaters, Fitted with a 
heavy nickel-plated base which 
is detachable, nickel-plated foot 
tall, top ring and dome top. 
Stove has a mica fronted door 
and top feed door with ventilator 
and is fitted with cast Iron feed- 
pot and fire grate to shake and 
dump. An elaborate design of 
Heater, strongly built and extra 
well finished. To Introduce this 
tine of Heater we have put the 
price at an exceptionally few fig
ure for Tuesday's selling. Regu
lar 010.00 size, Tuesday for

Regular $23.00 else, Tuesday 
... 19.93

Strong
special make, 
stand 
larly
morning, each ......................... . .56

Clothes Line Wire, braided gal
vanized wire, non-rustable. Regu
larly 25c, 100 foot lengths Tuee

elate and Custardextra secure 
on. 4-foot size. Regu- 

Special for Tuesday
ackagee ...............i.. .26
Quaker Oats, large package JM 
Canned Haddle, Brunswick

uno
88c. SPECIAL FOR THE BATHROOM.

Varnished Bath Seat, will fit 
almost any bath' tub, metal parts 
protected with rubber. Extra spe 

1 a 1 price for Tuesday, each.
HARDWARE 

Strong, Regularly 44>c House 
f urnace Shovels, the right size, 
for house furnaces. Special for 
Tuesdày morning , / ,.

Long Handled Shovel*, 
sieel scoop, suitable for coal or 
snow or for cleaning up the yard. 
Regular 25c
Tuesday, each ...  .16

Ash Sifters, with metal tray 
and wood handle, galvanized tray, 
Regularly 26c, Tuesday . .16

Black Iron Tray. Regularly
30c. Tuesday ...    .14

STOVE DEPARTMENT.
A Cast Iren Cooking Store, with

i Os* Glass Water or Lentenade 
4ns*. the new wild rose floral 
outtlnx Regularly «6.50. One 
D*iAW* price3.4»

Cnt Glass Water Tumblers, In 
wild rose cutting, to match the 
above jug». Regular price t, 

16.00 One Day Sale
price, per t* dozen............... 3.25
CUT GLASS ^FjUJlT BOWLS

Out Glass Fruit Bowls, fine 
patters of deep star cutting. 
Regularly $*.26, On* Day Sale 
»rtea ..........................   1.98

CHINA THA KBT8, $1.4».
Was Austriaa China The

service for 6 person._4 tea 
plate#. 9 tea cape and saucera 
1 bowl, ] cream jug, 1 bread 
Plata Regularly $2.50. One 
Day Sale price, per set.... 1.49

’ll I I
J 1

brand, per tin ..................... .... .11
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.

i J4
Blue Bell Jelly Powder# as

sorted, 4 packages ................ .28
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 

Imperial quart bdttle ...... JO
Finest Carolina Rice, 3 lbs. M 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin B 
Red Lentils, for soup, 2 lb*. .IT 
Canned Lombard Pluma 3 tins

* % SJI «••*•»* « * * « , » * » 9» «• « » •
Pels’ Naptha Soap, per bar. A 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, •

cakes ......................................  >96
Comfort and Borax Seap, V 

cakes « • * # • ♦ ••..%%......... 46
Pearline, 1 lb. package..4 -10
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages

« • " • t « « » « 4 ’ 45
Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins *26

-6«

I day for ............................. .....
Regularly 15c. 50 foot le

TU5*00 regularly’25c Globe Wash 
Board», Tuesday special for each

16.«*
.89

dozen,w ! -! I .33
Regularly 35c, tiiass Wash

Boards, special for Tuesday .27
Regularly lBo Six - Ares

Clothes Dryers, special for Tuee-
hegularly iSc, Eight Ann

Clothes Dryers, special for Tuee-

wlthI I 200 only regular 33c. Painted 
Oval Foot Tube. Special for
Tuesday, each ...................................19

I sundry Wash Boilers, good 
quality tin. with flat copper bot 
tom and tin cover, choice of sizes 

9 Selling regularly at 91.26 
and *1.36. Extra special value 
for early shoppers Tuesday morn-
’nLau»fe CaRln.tog Tuba. " ova.

« afflarfyaVi t£SS?
Tin metal. Regularly 39c 

Tue*da> v * ■*, :- V**
Taandrj Round Wueh Tul>s.

line. Special for

HI - i i»7 ' • » • • A » ........... *11
1,000 packages of ff dozen 

Wooden Clothes Pins. Regular 
LOc size. Spschil for Tuesday 
each...........................................................7

8 orI : h .... 1M8
«"so Rusk "àaié " on SeM-Wring?

ing Mop*. A knitted mop with „ __

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
• 79 for ...

6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 
61.15

1.000 lbs. Pure Ce Iona Tea of 
and fine flavor. 
Tuesday. 6 lbs

1li.
« i

>1;uniform quality 
black or mixed.:; l
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